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agates, said to have been abundant in
former times.

Minneapolis bas its attractions also
-here are the flour milis, wviich sup-
ply the '<staff of life" to rnany millions
of peopie. The Pillsbury milis, whi .h
we visited an<d were conducted through
the entire building by its intelligent
foreman, ivho explained the vast
machinery through which the wheat
passes, toour entire satisfaction. Weare
told this miii has the largest capacity of
anyiii in the world, consuming over
32-,000bushels of wheat per day. It
is supplied with the best machinery
lcnown to the milling trade ; no ex-
pense bas been spared to ensure per-
fection in ail iLsdetails, and it is the
most perfect and costiy miii on the
globe.

XVe examined its bolting cioth ; it *,is
made in Switzerland of the finust siik-
very costiy-and lasting about four
years. Its cieaxxiiness throughout the
whoie building was a matter of astonish-
ment, and I may add my testimony
that Piiisbury's Best may be eaten
without fear of any contaminating mix-
ture.

The Union stock yard should not be
passed by withotit honorable mention.

In one day they received 3, 500 hogs,
and in twenty-four hours from that Lime
they wvere ail slaughtered, dressed and
packed away for the markets, to be dis-
Lributed throughout the country. They
were mostiy raised in this great state of
Minnesota.

These Western people neyer seem to
do anything by haives ; they give their
money and Lime without stint, Lo al
the improvements of the present age.

St. Paul, 8-2-1889. ELIZA H. BELL.

(At the rcquest of tec writcr's friends and of the
frientls of the RtviE% vc are favorcd with a nurnber of
papecrs descriptive of traveis in the west, and on other
topics, which we intend to publish scrialy.-EDS.]

NATRON AND HODUSEKEEPER
A T FRIENDS' AcADE MV-A womnan to performa

Sthe duties of matron and honsekeeper.
AddrfSs-FaREERCK E. WILLITS, Sec.

Glen Cove, Long Island, N. Y.

g, ~ A wo0kI IonrnsI of a~ W@s-~~an a ibi Rati e ona

believo la Religon but question miracles, overlastIlng
Punlshmcnt, and 's'carlouo atoneinent. UhIITI tas
for FreedoM, Fellcwehîp, and Character
infteigion, andi for arligousfellowsslp tbat wel-cornes al Whso wisb to work together for tho ativanco.
mnt flTruth,Rigst and Lovo ln tise world. 32colunins,fflcludlng a sermon every ieec. *1.00 a year; but; tôa new subseriber, nientionitig tls ativertisement, 1t;VIIl be sent a whole year f~or 50 cents. Address

FRIENDS' ACADEMY,FLOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISIANO.
A boarding and da-y sclh..l fo'r both sexes. Thorough

courçes preparing, for adision to any coliege, or fur.
nishing agood English Education. The school wili
open Ninth month gîh, tSg>o. Tcrms fobr boarding
scholars ' $z5o pur scîxool year. The scbooi is under
the care of Friends, andi k, picasantiy locateti on Long
Isianti, about thirty miles fromn Newv York. For cnt.
alogue andi particulars, atidress FREDERICK E.
W1LLITS, Secretary, Glen cove, Long Islandi, N. Y.

fJRAPHPQUA REIJNTAIN INSTIT1JTE.
ABadng Sohool for both sexes under thse

care of PurchaBe Quarterly Meeting. Thse
present building is new and much enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for college. Healthfully and -pleasant
ly located, near thse Harlema R,. R. O)ne hour
from New York City. For catalogue and par.
ticulars, address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.

HARNED ZtCADEVW
A IFRIENDS' I3OARDING SCIIOOL F'OR BOYS.

PLA1N Fi ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homne-sclîool wvherc each pupil is

treated as a niember of the Principal's fatmily and
brought under the influence of refincd home culture,
situateti in the pleasant andi heaithfui city of Pîninfielti,
with large grountis andi a gond gymnasium. The
biuldings are brick, heateti by steain andi lighted by
gas. ~1h im of this school is to prepýre students for
the Swarthmnore college, ur any othcr college they may
desire to enter, and to furnish a good business educa.
tion. We cndeavor to deelop our pupils mentally,
morally ani physically so as to produce the best resul-s.

Wc desire to develop intelligent, upright, honcst
men, and to this end we aurn to surrouti them with
sncb influences as tvill bring out their better natures,
anti inspire a desire for study andtimprovernent. For
e articulars ntidress, EDWARD N. HARNED.

rincipal.
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